
ALL GOING NICELY,

SAYS COL LEADER

German Drive Working Out

Exactly in Accordance

With Haig's Plans.

ALLIES'STRATEGY PERFECT

lira I to lr Karay Hrrak Throoeb,

at llmy IHr. nm With
I ir Stra.lily Iimb

Traloct Off.

FT FEV in.-- LAMrMAN'.
Trery f"t of the hattlellne on whl-- h

rrnanr ha bnnrhxl her reat ie

i. known Intimately by 'ilo-tt- el

J..hn t.eadT. Ut of the Royal
:nh Hifl now ml Mary Instructor at
th I nitrrallr of r't". When folo- -
t. Ualrr vak of that titanic llcnt
b smtl's and utt that a'l la coin
well an I arrordinc tJ the plana of
Fi-l- d Marshall lla(.

"1 aaa astonished." lauehrd Colonel
Ty.'r jiesierilav. "at the dnwlepint with whl. h news of the bis bat
tle ass received her. To me. a.
mi iiarr man. It ti ami l so very
I lain thai our strsfcy l wnrkmc out
arronlins to schedule. There need bo

. frar.
-- I boi that the battTa wilt ro on

for a month. despite the terrific pun
nkm'ni the r.rrmin troop. are tak
Inr. for If It d.e thla will be the last
jr.at battio of the war. And I believe
that It will, for the Hermans are so
enormously rommltted to It now that
they mut so on.

Tewlea Break Fi reeled.
"The scheme or the Hun offensive

was to take I'aaschendale. Vlmy Kldee
and M'vinrm ni1a. Our object was
t let them nreak through at lronnt
and north of Arras at rsaschmdalc.
That would throw two lieriran aaliert.
throut tha i:ntih Itnea for a depth
of 4 M'omeiers. or about IS miles.

-- At Teronna tha Ornmn have
broken throush. and one salient la

according; to our plans. Tet
we-- wanted them to drle throiiah

raa.ehendale and Vlmr Iitd. a.
welt So far they have been repulsed
at that point. Vet I hop, for It I

tha only dlaappolntln thlnr In tha
situation, that tha Hermans will break
throuch there and establish the second
aall.nl. Jl la tlmont certain to hap-
pen, and I think auch a report will
coma awn.

-- Acain.t these) two llnt we
would direr! an enflladln fire, knock
bell out of them and pinch them off.
Our reserves have not yet been In ac-

tion, and. aecordinr to the British
atraieay. they mut be kept to pinch
off the.a salients. If the two aalienta

re forced this will b the last real
battle of the war.

rr parattoaa Caeapbrte.
KverytMn waa In readiness for the

Cerman effenstve. which waa awaited
with confidence. The alllea knew the
exact hour It waa to atrlkc and that It
waa to atrlka on our front. Familiar
with our strates-y- . the Krench line,
which touchea our. aouih of Prronne.
clamored to ret In the fia-h-l and Join
la the atlark on the Teronna salient."

oone leader compared tha present
ffenalve In aome reepect. to the attack

on Verdun, though he called attention
to the frt that tha preaent battle la
1 ttmea the macnitade of the Verdun
drle and thrice aa ureal aa the op-

eration. In the ball" of tha bomme.
At V.rdon the Hermans had four divi-
sions, while la the preaeot conflict
the hate .

In thia flht. at Verdun. It l tha
straUsr of tha alllea to yield ground
when a commen. urate price, from the

Hied point of new. baa been exacted,
ajid Colonel Leader. I'urlna the Ver-tlu- n

offcnie he waa nl there aa a
military obserrer. and ronferred

with the French Mlnl.ter of War and
French Cenerala. In the flr.t two daye
ef the Verdun offen.lye the Cermana
took 2:oe prlaon.ra and captured aev- -

ral forta.
-- .etlaa; AUas pleadMlr."

"How are we cettlna; aloncT In-

quired olone Leader, of a French Gen-

eral directing the defenae.
"siplendidly." waa the replr.
"Aren't the German raina rnlnf for-

ward a trifle too fa.ir a.kd the
Jlrtti.h officer.

-.- No. not a bit faster than we want
them to.-- waa the reeponae.

Still impreaaed by the atnee of the
Oermavi operation Colonel leader ren-Xure- d

hi belief that the Herman, would
take Verdun. Tha answer waa a cheer-X- ul

agreement.
-- Te. they can bara Verdun If they'll

yae the price."
"How far are yoo colnc lo let them

ato""
--To the xatea of Tarts. If they'll pay

the price.'" waa the unperturbed

Colonel Leader Indicated a similar
Ituat'on at one point In the present

that of tha Cambral aallent.
where tha British defenders ara all but
cut off. but are not retiring.

(.rraiM Are Pajlaai Trice.
"One thlnar Is erv. very markad."

aald Colonel Leader. -- We've left two di-

visions in the Cambral salient with or-

der, to fibt to the end. Thouch they
numbered probably not more than IV- -

i. and are belnc attacked by ln.e
German, they are fichtlns; yet. We ex-

pected them to fall in about alx hours.
reasonable lencth of time, but ther

aire still holdtns out. Their object la
to make the Germans psv the maximum
price in lives for that bit of (round.

--The German losses must be slaaxer-Inrt- y

rreat. almost beyond conception."
asserted Colonel Leader, -- probably at
least . men a day. In that
enormous masa formation with which
they advanced the slaichter roust have

more aptliine than any ever aeen.
They have been advancine: acalnst the
fire of ia machine (una and the
rifle, of 4',.0 men.

--The Hermans say tber hara taken
(So of our din. I ri" well believe It.
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NEW
VICTOR

RECORDS
We be Just received a
new shipment of records:
"LoBST. Trail."

Are leal Fxwaa lMsler"
Psst tltfe fce II a a d
1kall Feedtas Is."

I Loe a t.a le."
By Marry Lauder.
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J 4 SI sib St.. set. Metil.ea aad Alder.
mm it -- rtrif mv irin riAjos.

but thee must have been for the moat
part dismounted by artillery fire.
We've had firinr without
stopping. Just Imagine how many of
their suns are down.

ril.aaiT"o t'lalaa Wee. rate.
"The ;errnane claim to bara taken:.a prisoners. I think that figure Is

probably light. Yoo muet remember,
too. that in an action of this macnl-tnd- e

there la little time to carry off
the wounded, and most of the captured
Hritlsh must be wounded men. We have
had no reporte of the number of Her-
mans captured, but I feel aura from
the extent of ooeratlona that we must
have taken ). prisoner.

-- And they are bringing up their ear--
alrvr laughed Colonel Leader. "Think
at tha mark the make, with our shrap
nel spraying them. There'll be lota of
recruiting for the I'hlana when tola
fieht I. over!

Colonel Leader expressed Implicit
confidence In the anility of tha British
to deal with the situation, which he
repeatedly asserted to be shaping ac
cording to their desires. His only re
gret waa that the Germans naa not
yet forced the second aallent Into the
British line, and bis only fear was
that the offensive would be "fed up" on
slaughter before British rifles, machine
guns and artillery haa taken a toll uf--
ficient to halt the Germane for an tyne.

DUuIrr Predicted.
I.a red from lis bases, ha predicted

that the German army would be
smashed and acaltered by a slant
counter offensive, featuring fresh, un
wearied British reserves; when tne
hour comes la the British plan of
strategy.

-- It la going Terr- well now." said
Colonel Leader, --and It won't begin to
get dangerous unlesa our strategic re-
serve of more than l.OOO.eOO men la
railed upon to stem the German ad-

vance."
Colonel Leader puffed reflectively at

his pipe and laughed like a boy.
-- My old regiment la at the base of

that Camhral aallent." he said. "GadI
how I'd like to be with 'em

CIRCUS STUNT IS GREAT

KQrESTRl.tX ACT AT TASTAGES

rnOlOKES LA t CUTER.

Valaateera Frasa Aadleare Ceatrlbate
to Evening of tprearlaaa Fa a.

rrtsa Awarded to Beat Rider.

Built for laughing purposes solely. Is
the act which cioses Tantagcs new bill
and Is featured on the list of offerlnRs.
The Lowandles. an athletic man and a
pretty ulrl. equestriana do luxe, are
sponsors, and In a portion of the act
their aensatlonal riding and posing
while the big horsea lopo about the
tar. bark la truly novel.

Then tha act changes and a huge
contraption of Trood and Iron, with
pulleys on It. Is put In the center of
the sawdust ring and a demonstration
I. given of how students In horseback
riding ara taught the difficult art.

Volunteers are called for from the
audience and four aspirants went up
at the matinee. A prlxe In money to
the one who in the Judgment of the
audience ndca best adds a est to the
contest.

ttereaaa

A rope Is adjusted on a oeit mica
to the novice, and be Is swung upon
tha back of the prancing steed. An
attractive, quit English-lookin- g girl
keep. Ifbbln in the trail and the
would-b- e bareback riders leap and
bound and fall off. and ride anywhere
ii.m the horse's neck to a fool behind
bis streaming tall. The audience laughs
n.eir Into hysterics, for the fun la
absolutely Impromptu and spontaneous
and baa unexpected developments that
provide galea of mirth. A clever
clowning comedian adds more mirth.

John and Mae Burke stoppea me
show yesterday. John Is a ragtime soi-d'- er

with a lot to tell about what never
did. never could and never win nupuru

and he tell Itin a military way.
or sings It In a squeaky treble. Mae
I gorceoua aa to clothes and asks
John questions so be can answer. When
he tear a piano to piecea literally,
and then proceeds to tear another one
to piecea. in a musical way. the audi-
ence goe wild over him.

Haa ilme corned v and ragtime playing
ia John'a great card and he acore big.

Joe Heed la a riot. too. Joe looks
wopplsh. talks It. and sings It. Also
he plays amnxlngly well on an original
ir.strument boasting but one string and
Playa a mouth organ at the same lime,
constantly Interrupted by applause.

Jamea Silver ant Helen Imval have
an artistic hlgh-clas- a offering, worthy
a headline place, full of clean, keen
oulpa and homely fun. Jamea appears
as an old rube, full of deviltry, and
Helen aa a country lass. In an original
rural comedy. --Simplicity."

Janet and Warren Leland 0,rer,a
novel painting act to open the bill.
The Kraxy Kata Revue occuplea an
important place on the bill, and the
novel part of the act is when a aex-t- et

of dancing girls appear made up
as big cats.. All the girla can dance,
but none of them can aing. They fea-

ture dance apeclaltles and their cos-

tumes are blxarre and attractive.

GAUOUFLEUR IS TAKEN

FORtTEn PORTLAND BAJtK CLERK

ACcrsED or wox-sippo- rt.

Officer. Chare That Jamea Staaek

Deserted II la Vewag 'Wife Day

Following; Their Marriage.

Although he la said to hare been a
good bank clerk. Jamea Stasek waa not
an expert camoufleur. and when he
wrote back to Portland after his sud-

den leave-takin- g last Summer that he
bad Joined the aviation service he
failed to tiirow Sheriff Hurlburt off the

'"Cord was received yeaterday that he
I under arrest at Mandan. N. D.. and
that he ia not In the aviation ""Vice.
He Is alleged to have deserted his
young wife. Maud Stasek. the day fo-

lio. Inghla marriage to her. A baby
has arrived at the Stasek home alnce
the young husband and father left
Portland.

Deputy ristrlrt Attorney Dempsey
was preparing extradition papera yes-

terday and a Deputy Sheriff will leave
today to return him to Portland. He
waa formerly employed as a clerk at
the Lumberemena Bank.

Extradition papers were also being
made out to return William C. Ahlf
from Aberdeen. Wash., to anawer a
charge of

Ben Putn. under Indictment for rt,

waa returned from Seattle yes-

terday by leputy Sheriff Ward. Johnny
OLeary. former lightweight prixe-ftghte- r.

nnder indictment tor defraud-
ing an inkeeper. waa not brought back.
He squared a 110 bill with the Clyde
Hotel while the Deputy Sheriff waa at
Seattle to bring him back to Portland.

Mn. V. E. Jaeksoo. or Raker. Dies.
BAKER. Or.. March IJ. fSpeclal.)

Rachel E. Jackson, wife of W. E. Jack-
son, died at the family home from a
complication of dteeases. Mrs. Jack-
son came to Baker tt years ago and
haa reaided here alnce. For the past
few yeara aha haa been In 111 health.
Beside her husband, she is survived
by two daughters. Mrs. Maud E. Boyd,
of Baker, and Mra. Mabel B. Strain, of
La Orande. Seven grandchildren are
living and several brother and aulera.
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STAMP SALES GROW

Hun Drive Revives Interest in

Oregon War Work.

UP-STA- COUNTIES HELP

Reports Tteaclilnf Headquarters
Iad to Belief That $2,000,000

Mark Will lie Reached by April
1 Merchants ,AItl Cause.

Oregon Is rtlffenlnr against the
shock of the Hun offensive on the
Western front.

A big spurt in the sales of thrift and
war savings stamps Indicates Intensi
fled patriotic interest and endeavor.

The I.VOOO.OOO mark by April 1 Is in
sight with a week to go. This ia the
last week in which war savings stampa
may be purchased for till. Lmriiig
the month of April thev will be 11.15.
Results of the state-wid- e canvass last
week are beginning to increase the
total receipts, and all indication lead
to the belief that Oregon will establish
new selling records before April I.

Inquiries are atill reaching headquar
tera as to what effect the liberty loan
campaign will have on the war savings
stampa work, and as to the relation of
one to tho other. The answer Is mill
being given that the two movements
are identical in purpose: that they are
not competitive, but and
that the Government has at all times
tried to make this plain.

It is pointed out that the Govern
ment gains nothing if liberty bonds
are converted into war savings stamps,
or if war aavlngs stamps are converted
into liberty bonds. Bacri" form of se

ll ri t c haa Its own work to perform.
Both are essential to the war work of
the Nation. Local merchants report
that it Is becoming common for thrift
stamp savers to ask for their nt

and nt change pieces in thrift
stampa Shoppers carry a stamp book
with them, and at available oppor
tunity attach "themselves to a thrift
stamp, which, in turn, is at ached to
the thrift card and later exchanged for
a war savings stamp. At a Portland
Hotel the cashier ask. eacli person who
checka out If he will not accept his
change In thrift stamps, and it usually
happens that the traveler replies: "I
wilL" In the case of the department
and smaller stores, however, the re-
quests for change in stamps come from
the purchasers rather than from the
proprlelora.

A neat roster of the Firs Junior
Rainbow Regiment of Oregon, com-
posed of Oregon girls and hoys who
have sold " or more worth of stamps,
has been issued by J. A. Churchill,
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. There are 1000 members in the
First Regiment, and already S00 names
have been signed up for the Second
Regiment.

BOILER DECLARED BAD

W'OME.V "AT CONDITIONS AT CO CRT-H-

SE ARE DANGEROIS.

Mra. C. C. Taylor aad Mra. M. E. Greea-aaa- a

Make Statement te
Coaaty Coramlaaloaers.

In the belief that they have evidence
which should be placed before the Mult-
nomah County grand Jury in its in
vestigation of the Courthouse engine-roo- m

trouble. Mr. C. C Taylor and
Mrs. M. E. Grcenman. representing the
Women's Christian Temperence Union
of Oregon, yesterday appeared before
the County Commissioners and asked
that the investigation be brought to a
close before the primary election.

The women were told by Commis-
sioner Murk that they should place
whatever evidence they hive in the
handa of the grand Jury. They replied
that they had not been given an op-

portunity to do so. The women said
later they did not intend to infer that
the District Attorney's office had re-

fused them permission to appear be-

fore the grand Jury, but that they had
not been called.

Despite a report by an expert that
the engine-roo- m boilers are in good
condition, Mrs. Taylor tuld the commis-
sioners they had positive evidence that
one of boilers 'Is in bad condition. The
grand Jury ordered one of the boilera
Inspected and an expert employed by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation gave
the boilers a hard test and found both
safe.

Ashland Artilleryman Dies.
ASTORIA. Or., Msrch J5. (Special.)
Arthur M. Decker, member of tne

lth Company, Coast Artillery Corps,
died at the post hospital in Fort Stev-
ens Sunday after a short illness. The
deceased was 23 years of ape and waa
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THE BASIS OF
SATISFACTION

J For a pair of lenses to be
satisfactory they must be
ground from a correct for-
mula.
3 For the formula to be cor-

rect it must be based on a
thorough examination of your
eyes.

J For a thorough examina-
tion you must consult a spe-

cialist qualified by study,
research and experience.
J For my reference thou-

sands of satisfied Portland
people wearing glasses fitted
by me.

Dr. Wheat
Eyesight Specialist

207 Morgan Building
Washington at Broadway

--V. . a ' "IJ 1' m
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the son of Sir. and Mrs. F. M. Decker,
of Ashland. The body will be sent to
Ashland for Interment.

SPEEDERS PROUD OF CARS

Fines of $".50 Willingly Paid When

Ability to Go Fast Is teamed.

HI sorrow at jcettlnir fined K.50
for speeding did not equal the Joy of
R. C Kenney, when he learned in Dis-
trict Judge Dayton'a court yesterday

t.B ku ,ne ronlH trnvel at the rate
of 35 miles an ho-ir- . Mr. Kenney said

9

PRODUCTS

Uncle Sam Says:
"I need those cars to transport my sol-

diers and their supplies, together with
food and other necessities for our allies.
You can help me get the necessary cars
by buying your food products and other
articles nearest to the place of produc-
tion and save the needless duplication of
effort. We are not in this war for the
fun of it we are in it to make your
home safe and to make the w6rld safe
for democracy. I am counting on your

n."

One or two alone-cann- ot accomplish a great deal
towards the conservation of transportation
facilities but collectively the citizens of Oregon
can make a showing that will be a telling factor
and do much to keep Oregon a leader among
the states of the Nation.
Now is the opportune time to both serve and
save. Now is the right time to insure Oregon's
commercial and industrial leadership.

f

Help the good work of the United States Food
Administration by buying Oregon Roasted
Coffees and other good Oregon products,
thereby "doing your bit" for true conservation
of our resources.

"

"jj QK

he bad no idea, that his machine could
reach this speed no matter how hard
he "stepped on 'er," and he didn't mind
payinff the $7.60 fine after learning
from Motorcycle Officer Taylor that he
was really skimming- along- the high-
way east of the city at 35 miles an
hcur.

U Zidell didn't realize that he was
groing 35 miles an hour either, but
when Motorcycle Officer Marks testi-
fied as to his speed he willingly pleaded
guilty end paid the same, $7.50 fine.

The third of the trio of speeders before
Judge Dayton yesterday was Luttie
Lewis, who likewise divested himself
of a five-doll- ar bill and $2.50 in silver.
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NAVAL CALLED

May Soon Be on

Seized Dutch Ships.

Attaches of the Naval
Recruiting Bureau will soon be aboard
and helping man one or more of the
Dutch vessels taken over by the United
States Government last week. Orders

two officers from recruit-
ing duty in this city and assigning
them to active duty on board a Dutch

J. F.
Mtfc Sts,

13SO.

1

Prosperity

Payrolls

AA&kJw syus. mm

Companions

2 2'
ship have been received third
officer is summoned to New York.

Chief Gunner's Mate H. F. Pyle and
Chief Boatswain's Mate D. Warner are
ordered to leave for point
in Florida. They expect to go aboard
one of ships taken from

Officer W. D. Blaker
received orders to, report ia

New York City. He expects to be as-
signed to service at sea. Officer Blaker
has been chief clerK in tne Portland
recruiting station for nearly a year.

Phone your to The Orego-nia-n.

A 6095.

You Can'f Afford o Esperimeia
With Foods Today

years by an occasional food waste caused housekeepers no greatr! Foods were plentiful cheap. A baking ruined by some inferior
ingredient, for instance, or a "bargain" can or two of fruit or vegetables that

and had to be thrown away, was ofno very serious importance.

J"UT period insistent living costs, when
housekeeping conducted closest

margins, when every utmost
value costly experiment foods
unknown origin and uncertain quality,

Best Known Values
INTELLIGENT economy consists not much

knowing the price
buys the greatest measure worth the money.

There which assured
know getting weight, top-mo- st

quality, definite, dependable value.
'And specify foods prepared under

famous ARMOUR OVAL LABEL!
not only trade-mar- k, grade-mar- k,

establishing standardized quality the
selection the choicest the whole immense Ar-

mour output marks not only the meat-produc- ts,

gives definite assurance
dependability many foods formerly

MEN EAST

Recruiting Officials

Portland
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Main 7070,
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expenditure

qual-

ity

atandardized, such as canned fruits, vegetables, eggs,-cheese-
,

sardines, salmon, rice and a host of others.

Under the Oval Label you can buy over 300 delect
able, known-valu- e food products, variety and
range to meet the needs any meal from breakfast
to banquet I

You are relieved of experimenting, because the Am
mour experts did all the experimenting before these
foods were ever placed on the market.

Look for the Oval Label
ONE label, one grade, one quality could anything

simpler? All you need to remember when
buying is the ARMOUR OVAL LABEL to secure
the choicest yield of America's farms, orchards, vine-

yards and fisheries, prepared in sanitary plants,
shipped under ideal temperature, and sold at fait
prices. '

Look for the Armour Oval Label sign in familiar yel-

low and blue on dealers' store-fron- ts and windows
and on the goods on his shelves. It is your best
guarantee of safety, purity and economy always,

FTHLOW, Mr.
and Flanders Portland, Orr

Paose Broadway
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